Where quality living begins!

Retirement Condominiums | Independent Living | Assisted Living | Memory Care

Welcome

We would like to extend a personal welcome to you. We realize you’re here because
this is a new chapter in life. The time has come to search for a place where you can
live independently and yet, find all the security and comfort you need. We know
the place you ultimately choose must be the best. You’ve worked hard to get to this
chapter of life and you deserve nothing less.
It is our desire to provide an environment that relieves the stress you may feel from living
alone. Great food, friends close by, entertaining things to do, a private apartment to
call your own, and a caring staff of people always available if and when you need us.
To live the Richmont Life is to live a lifestyle entirely focused on our most important
concern: YOU. With a full heart, we welcome you to Richmont Senior Living.
With warmest sincerity,

Richmont Senior Living

Richmont Villas
The Villa’s at Richmont are designed for the active senior looking to make the first step into retirement
living. Each Villa provides a spacious living environment with a master suite, open kitchen and comfy
den. Located on the Richmont Senior Living campus, the Villas offer access to all the amenities available
at Richmont Village Independent Living including the fitness center, computer lab, theater, coffee shop,
social and entertainment activities, shuttle services and so much more.

Features Included:
• Double-car garage with opener
• Fireplace
• Raised ceilings in living room and master bedroom
• Double vanity in master bath
• Open island kitchen with pantry and menu desk
• Barrier Free main level – no steps
• Main floor laundry room
• Nine foot ceilings in walkout lower level, plumbed for a third bath

Richmont Village Independent Living
Designed for the recently retired individual, Richmont Village offers a variety of services and amenities for
the active senior.  Spacious apartments.  Excellent dining.  Housekeeping and Maintenance Services.  
Transportation.  Security.  Activities on-site and outings for the active go-er.  Friends, laughter, and freedom.    
Freedom for you…to worry less. Freedom for you…to come and go as you choose. Freedom for you…
to enjoy the lifestyle you’ve always enjoyed.

Services Included in Your Monthly Fee:
• Continental Breakfast
• Full Mid-day Meal served restaurant style in our dining room
• All utilities except phone
• Bi-weekly Housekeeping
• Washer/Dryer Hook Up in most apartments
• Cable TV
• Personal Storage Unit
• Activities and Entertainment
• Use of Community Rooms for Family/Personal Events
• Semi-weekly Shopping Shuttle
• Chapel, Theatre, Coffee Shop, Technology Room

Richmont Terrace Assisted Living
A carefully created environment for the active senior who prefers the additional security an assisted living
can offer. With your independence as our cornerstone, we offer individualized services to meet your
ever-changing needs.   Spacious apartments.  Great food.  Friends nearby.  Specially trained staff.         
A large array of services and amenities.

Services Included in Your Monthly Fee:
• 3 home cooked meals each day served restaurant style in our dining room
• Weekly Housekeeping and Flat Linen Service
• Personal safety pendant for 24 hour assistance
• Cable TV
• Wireless Internet
• All utilities except phone
• Personal Storage Unit
• Activities and Entertainment
• Wellness Room, Chapel, Theatre, Coffee Shop
• Use of Community Rooms for Family/Personal Events

Providence Place Memory Care at Richmont Terrace
The MJ Signature Memory Care Program is offered in a highly controlled environment specially designed
for the person with dementia.  A brain friendly meal program, our Alzheimer’s Lounge, Journey Stations,
ongoing educational opportunities for our family members, and staff well trained in all aspects of dementia.

Services Included in Your Monthly Fee:
• The MJ Signature Memory Care Program
• Housekeeping and Laundry Services
• Cable TV

• All utilities except phone
• Scheduled Transportation

The Defining Difference
We have carefully created a controlled environment specifically designed for the person with
dementia. We believe these design features allow for our residents to have as much personal
success as possible. Some of the features include:
• Natural lighting in common areas
• Unobtrusive entrance and exits
• Different apartment door colors for        
easy identification
• Journey Stations geared toward the
natural curiosity of our residents

•
•
•
•

Accent walls behind the toilets
Colored toilet seats and grab bars
Line of sight from bed to bathroom
Individual sound system for musical cueing

Richmont Village
702 Fort Crook Road South

Bellevue, NE 68005
402-291-9800
www.RichmontVillage.com

Richmont Terrace
620 Fort Crook Road South
Bellevue, NE 68005
402-291- 9800
www.RichmontTerrace.com

Professionally managed by MJ Senior Housing, LLC

